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一、辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合

圖片的描述。(一題兩分)  

(       )1. (Ａ) 

       
(Ｂ)  

(Ｃ)  

 

(       )2. (Ａ) 

     
(Ｂ)  
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(       )3. (Ａ) 
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(       )4. (Ａ) 

     
(Ｂ)  

(Ｃ)  

 

 

(       )5. (Ａ) 

     
(Ｂ)  

(Ｃ)  

 

二、基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最

適合的問句。(一題兩分) 

(       )6. (Ａ) It is always wet in summer. 

(Ｂ) Please don’t touch the wet dog. 

(Ｃ) Here is a dry towel.  Let’s dry it. 

 

(       )7. (Ａ) It’s snowy and cold. 

(Ｂ) It usually rains a lot. 

(Ｃ) I don’t like hot summer. 

 

(       )8. (Ａ) You can say that again.  The concert is great. 

(Ｂ) You’re right.  I like the food very much. 

(Ｃ) Everyone at the party is sad and down. 

 

(       )9. (Ａ) It snows a lot here. 

(Ｂ) No, it is a rainy day. 

(Ｃ) Yes, it does. 

 

(       )10. (Ａ) Yes, it’s cold in the house. 

(Ｂ) Don’t worry.  I have an umbrella with me. 

(Ｃ) No way!  I’m making a snowman. 



 

三、言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。    

(一題兩分) 

(       )11. (Ａ) Tree frogs live in a pond. 

(Ｂ) Tree frogs live in trees. 

(Ｃ) Tree frogs can’t climb trees. 

 

(       )12. (Ａ) In the swimming pool. 

(Ｂ) In the library. 

(Ｃ) In the park. 

 

(       )13. (Ａ) The man’s wife went to Tina’s party yesterday. 

(Ｂ) The man’s wife was a beautiful singer. 

(Ｃ) The woman was at Tina’s party with the man. 

 

(       )14. (Ａ) The man can’t speak Chinese or English. 

(Ｂ) The man’s brother was a teacher. 

(Ｃ) The woman was in the USA before. 

 

(       )15. (Ａ) May 6. 

(Ｂ) May 20. 

(Ｃ) June 2. 

 

四、文意測驗(一題兩分) 
(       )16. Come to the gym       time.  We don’t wait for 

latecomers (晚到者).  

(A) by     (B) on  

(C) at      (D) for  

 

(       )17. What’s your favorite time        the day? 

(A) at      (B) in   

(C) of      (D) with 

 

(       )18. My mom          coffee for breakfast.  

(A) seldom drinks  (B) drinks seldom   

(C) not often drinks  (D) usually drink 

 

(       )19. Peter           hungry after work.  

(A) often is  (B) often does   

(C) does often  (D) is often 

 

(       )20. Mom：Leo,       a good boy.   

Leo：OK, Mom.   

(A) is always  (B) be always   

(C) always be  (D) always is   

 

(       )21. A：Is Amy’s bedroom always clean?   

B：Yes, it            . 

(A) always is  (B) always does   

(C) is always  (D) does always  

 

(       )22. A：             do you see a movie?  

B：Three times a year. 

(A) How long  (B) How much   

(C) How often  (D) How many  

 

(       )23. A：Does Megan sometimes play basketball with you? 

B：No, she           does. She can’t play basketball. 

(A) never  (B) usually  (C) sometimes  (D) always    

 

(       )24.          times a year do you go camping(去露營)？ 

(A) What  (B) How often   

(C) When  (D)How many  

 

(       )25. A：How often does Joyce clean the house? 

B：She cleans the house           .  

(A) on Friday  (B) once a month   

(C) at five     (D) once   

 

(       )26.         is the weather like       winter? 

(A) How ; in   (B) What ; in   

(C) What ; at   (D)Where ; at 

 

(       )27.        is the weather in Taiwan?  

(A) Who      (B) What   

(C) Where     (D) How  

 

(       )28.      is windy today.   

(A) It         (B) This   

(C) That       (D) There  

 

(       )29.           a lot of rain at this time of the year.  

(A) We are     (B) It is   

(C) There is    (D) It has  

 

(       )30.       sometimes snows this winter.  

(A) We        (B) It   

(C) There      (D) That  

 

(       )31. We have          snow this winter.   

(A) any        (B) many   

(C) a lot        (D) a lot of  

 

(       )32. It rains         in Taipei in May.   

(A) many       (B) heavy   

(C) a lot of      (D) a lot  

 

(       )33. It is the dry          now.  It seldom rains.   

(A) towel       (B) flower   

(C) season      (D) wind  

 

(       )34. It’s raining now. Remember to         an umbrella      

you.   

(A) make ; with  (B) carry ; for   

(C) take ; to     (D) take ; with   

 

(       )35. A：It snows every day.  I hate snowy days.  

B：                 .  I hate them, too. 

(A) That’s a lot of time.  (B) Don’t worry about it .   

(C) What else do you need?  (D) You can say that again. 

 

(       )36. Her sister       very happy at that time.   

(A) is          (B) are   

(C) was         (D) were 

 

(       )37. A：       you busy last Monday night?   

B: No, we      . 

(A) Were ; weren’t  (B) Were ; aren’t   

(C) Were ; was   (D) Was ; was  

 

(       )38. She was young and thin _______.  

(A) now        (B) twice   

(C) before       (D) every day   

 

(       )39. Bill was with his wife in the museum the         

afternoon.   

(A) whole       (B) which   

(C) last         (D) yesterday   

 

(       )40. The frog was a little (小的) tadpole six weeks       . 

(A) before       (B) after   

(C) ago         (D) later 

 

 



if 假如 

own 擁有 

problem 問題 

ask for 要求 

the Internet 網路 

difference 不同 

preferential 優惠的 

treatment 待遇 

airport 機場 

price 價格 

all of the above 以上皆是 

 

五、題組 (一題兩分) 

Ella : You   (41)   home last Saturday.  Where were you? 

Eddie: I     (42)   at the beach with my family.   

Ella:     (43)   you happy at the beach? 

Eddie: No.  The weather    (44)  rainy and windy, and we 

(45)    cold and wet.   

Ella: That is too bad.   

Eddie: Yeah.  You’re right.   

(       )41. (A) weren’t  (B) don’t  (C) aren’t  (D) wasn’t  

(       )42. (A) am  (B) were  (C) was  (D) do  

(       )43. (A) Are  (B) Was  (C) Do  (D) Were 

(       )44. (A) were  (B) was  (C) is  (D) has  

(       )45. (A) were  (B) has  (C) was  (D) are   

 

六、閱讀測驗 (一題兩分) 

 

(       )46. What season is it now? 

(A) Spring.  (B) Summer.  (C) Autumn.  (D) Winter. 

(       )47. Which is true (真實的)? 

(A) Sue and Rocky are at the park now.   

(B) Sue likes flowers, but Rocky doesn’t.  

(C) Rocky can go to the park with Sue on Saturday or     

Sunday.   

(D) It’s usually cold and rainy in spring.   

 

 
Da-You Bank now has two kinds of credit cards.  

 
 

credit card 信用卡  platinum 白金  repair 修理 gas 汽油 

(       )48. If you own the Platinum Card, how many free movie 

tickets do you get a year? 

(A) 4  (B) 8  (C) 12  (D) 24 

 

(       )49. If you own the Gold Card, when you have some 

problems, how can you ask for help from the bank? 

(A) Make a phone call.  (B) Go to the bank.   

(C) Get on the Internet.  (D) You can’t do anything.  

 

(       )50. What’s the difference of preferential treatments between 

the Platinum Card and the Gold Card? 

(A) Free VIP room at the airport.  

(B) Internet help. 

(C) Special prices on car repair. 

(D) All of the above. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Platinum Card 

･ Use of up to NT$250,000 

･ Free phone and Internet help 

･ special prices on gas and car repair 

･ 2 free movie tickets every month 

･ free VIP room at the airport  

Gold Card 

･ Use of up to NT$100,000 

･ Free phone help 

･ special prices on gas 

･ 1 free movie ticket every 3 months 

Sue: The weather is nice today.  

Rocky: You’re right.  It’s sunny today.  It’s usually warm 

here in spring.   

Sue: There are so many beautiful flowers at the park.  I love 

flowers.   

Rocky: Me too.   

Sue: Hey, let’s go to the park now.   

Rocky: Sorry, I can’t.  I have music class later, but I can go 

with you this weekend.   

Sue: Great! I can’t wait! 


